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JPORI U AKM WOMENS SPECIAL ON
INVESTIGATION TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

By Mr F Revler

t rep"""' - .jTexas Farm woman'sspecial
Lending in the following report.

make it as unci as possmicana

shall be irlaci at any time to

i you with further information

I visit your county, which win

L and space would not permit
tpvea fu'l account or the trip

allow mc to say that I be
lt trip wa worth while. I bo

no was worth while. I be--

jficts Rained will have a far--

Influence on the wholcng--

! program of Texas.

members of the party were
ill part of Texns. The party
fretted by Miss Susan Landon,
of the educational department
;nj Farm Bureau Cotton asso--

Hays, secretary of field scr--

,f Texas Farm Bureau Cotton
ation, was active business mnn- -

the trip which was very ably
and 0. M. Lowcry, editor of

ftna Uurtau News, rendered a

U Krvict a3 publicity manngcr.
Kally, marketing agent of St.

jSouthw tern railway lines, had
rf for t rnl years to make just
I rerv o he took advantage
itcur o il l the knowledge he

eipr ' i himself us being
fplci: with the result and
he waj abl - to meet the" people
j.Vd to .3ir" m contact.with to
aprat (i prcc than if he had
tie trip as an Individual.

. S. D I vnn of Tyler, Texas
lust b t' Ciiamber of Com- -

of h i c ty especially to in-t- e

the poultry as;
ElOtt.

tn there were seven demonstra--
v, ho will go back to theirIirents
counties and 'brondcast

i their contact with the farm- -

of people the great agricul- -
I truths jra md on that trip. '

re were id o 10 farmers' wives,
:r school uperintendents nnd

intert d in farm conditions
ork (1 adlly on the entire

It pun nformation that mlght--
lixra to p.it our rural lifo on

it saf Lj mess basis, therc-itabili- i"

jrpincss nnd content- -
on the (arr

N first a i most lasting imprcs--

In pure i ffm our visits to ten
xnattv r rketing associations
itandar .' on. Before these
!undcrook to market beans,
iW, potatoes,butter, nutsand

Ml fru they found out wliat
wld demanded of their products,
ifteir fir t step was to produce

randardizo it andIMity,
' nublic by niacins a

Ion it Quality and standurdi--
ereth' first things invariably

toted b, ach co-o- p visited. Then
pre reminded that economic pro- -

economic distribution
bolute essentials ta any sue--

Pi enterprise and the did not cx- -
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poet agriculture u so mnny of Uii(J
Lcononnc distribution wewere toldmany times had demonstratedto usthrough the beautiful houses andchoo s churchesami rural corm,.un-ti- y

club houses,can com" about on-
ly by efficient organization und

I asked of the representa-tiv- o

of the Sun .Maid Raisin Giowrs
association.

D you have any difficulty getting
membersto. ship through tho associa-
tion? "Ho," was the omphalic re-
ply, "we have more trouble keeping

from running thir
productsthrough our as-

sociation."
Another outstanding Impression

gained was that overproduction ceas-
es to be overproductionif proper Im-

portance be attached to creating a
larger consumption. We invariably
found the producersand workmen of
the associationsstudying the problems
of wider distribution. They were us-
ing their brain,!, time and money to
create adequateconsumption for their
production.

Are ,we placing enoughemphasis on
this phase of agriculture in Texas?
Can we adequatelyemphasize on this
phaze when we act as individuals?
All of those successful producersmen-
tioned above unanimously answer
"No!"

Mr. Thorp, of the Walnut Growers
associationtold us that through org-
anization only could creativeconsump
tion be successfully realized. The
cotton farmer of the south iswide

to production, but asleep to
distribution and consumption. Be is
sitting idly playing with the reins of
agricultural prosperity in Ids hands.
Let's wake up. seize them and drive
our own business tosuccess

We wore impressed wit the typo of
personinterested in mar-

keting. Wo found men nnd wonan of
brains nnd educationwhose minds and
hearts were devoted to the subjects
of marketing and who

are being sought by other Industries
at mucli larger salnriesthan they nre
now receiving. When any thinking
people concentrate their efforts on

tiny lino of industry success is found
to be the result.

At Los Angeles the Texas iflo?a-tlo- n

tat in a meeting of the board of

dKctcrs of the California Fruit Uiow

cr exchange. There we learn".' from

imports turned in that thojo people do

not censidor their problem olv. J.
They meet each week to tud '.heir

proHems and bring about mip 'vcd
cordUions to growers.

Ar Improved standardof Sivli g was

evidencedwlvere successful co-o- i mar-

keting organizationshave exid for

any length of time.
o

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Tho Presbterian Au.lliary ludios

met with Mrs W.-G- . Street Tuesday

afternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Dugger led the devo-tlona- l,

also had chargeof the lesson.

She was assisteil by Mrs. Street. Tho

subject "China", was very Interesting-

ly given.
During the business session .lie

committees for the bazaar drew the

namesof tho helpers.
At the closo of the meeting the so-

cial hour followed. A birthday cake

was presentedto those havinga birth-

day during the month of July. It

was decorated with mint leaves and

candlesarranged to make letter ' Ls

The honorees being Louise Stecn,

Lylle Miller and Mrs. Cook, each cut-

ting tho cake. Orange punch and

also served with the
nut .cookies were
cake to the following ladies: Mrnes.

HHnl, Mitchell,
Bills WhJrton, Wright, Wiseman,

SmSSteen, A.lbright Mil.er, Bar-be-r,

Clements, Cook, Balrd, Tolbert
... i - i ill.. T nlii Hulilmrd.

and rnrminor mm ""
Mrs. Otha Key of Amarllio wa- - u

The next mootingwll be held at tho

home of Mrs. T. T. Garrett. The
with le --

ter
Scripture Verso beginning

"P" will be the answer for roll

call.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Kirk; Mr. and

Mrs. Oran Kirk and GeorgeKirk left

tart week for Abilene where Mrs

Luther Kirk will see her parents and
the

U will enjoy a family reunion

10th.

Tmt Dying of Curiosity i
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IRVIN GETS FORGER
AND TWO CHARGED
WITH PURSE THEFT

Sheriff Len reports the hal PasseUaway

ret, Wednesdaymorning, Richard
Banesand Hoy Dodson, Olton,

chnrg-- stealing of' present! FARM MEET
Ing $280 checksand $30 cash

&cz&2

The boys claimed they found the
purse church Olton. Later
$20 the money was found hidden

blacksmith shop and $10 behind
garage Olton.
Both young men were held

bonds $500 eachpending action
tho grand Jury.

ChargedWith Forpery
Last week Sheriff Irvin and Dep-

uty Wnlraven arrested HerschelThig-pe-n,

Whitefncc, charge
forgery.

alleged that Thigpon foiged sev--'

checks W. Berry, residing
short distance north Amherst. The
checks were made out John Dan-

iel, and amounts from $4.-r.- O

S7.50 ench. being cashed
different places business Am

wTcrc
ConneU

turc,
statesthat he cnlled thp young

placewhere

WOrMUK
name, then showed him ono the
checks with the corresponding signa-

ture, after which tho young man con-

fessed the forgery. Ho being

hold under $500 bond pending action

the grand Jury.

METHODIST SERVICES

account tho absence
pastor, Rev. Ed Tharp, who

revival meeting Shallo-wate- r,

the-pul- pit the Methodist

church noxt Sunday morning will

occupied by Editor Jess.Mitchell, who

will speak upon 'What

Heaven?" cordial invitation

extended tho public generally

attend this service.
members haveSince some the

expressed desire attend Hogg

revival meeting now going

Lubbock, and that all may have this

opportunity, there will oven-In-g

churchservice Methodist
nextSund-ty-.

Stone Parkstown, visit-

ing his son, Stone.
v

tat-.-r AllrtT
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GOERTZ DIED MONDAY

The people Littlefield and sur-

rounding country were taken by sur-

prise Ai'lien, early Monday morning,
word reached town that H. Goertz,

Irvin at his home

of
at on lW.tlJ
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retrular
four miles West Littlefield, tlofinlil Rntirv
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neck, failing give makinir constructive addresses.
attention, place became infect-- 1 Gallinger went detail

that blood poison death regarding "doodle-cam- e

early Monday morning1. bugi jnBeni0us recent invention
moved family from Hills- - underground

boro, Kansasthreeyears strata( statins thorough-sinc-e

resided Littlefield. tried Eectm
survived wife fieh, provinK practically

perfect.
vjcjnjty Hammo:k,

Kansas, purpose
making tests future locations, time Reives,who"

FIRE LADDIES DO
FINE WORK SAVING

future.

Wednesday evening guest rendered
two-stor- y house, corner

Fifth Twitchell Avenue,

(lurinir recent celebration, ""r"e"' " ?
Amherstpayment refused . '7;

bank becauseof unauthorized signa.-.-PJ-c Qon.

according to

n
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started from
been burning

from
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from stove tho'ceiling.
attempted throw

from window, dropped
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At
Of lnh itAA Inst wop!.--

-ror nays mr. E' L. and J C.

his but to oach
the so Mr- - into cf

ed set up, and the
' an

th(J of oil
ago, nnd has it had

in and ly out ln the and Ver- -
He is by his and six non

blaze

spito delay alarm
boysdid fino-wor- flames

seemedbeyond control, when
three powerful water be-

gan blazing structure,
flames disappeared

frame standing with only
inside walls charred smoking.

Spectators they
faster skilled firemen than

volunteer fire-boy- s proved

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday evening, August Rev.
Presbyterian

church, preach Empty
Tomb."

Mrs. Francea Tolbert tyiU give
reading, "Golgotha," Miss

Nellie Dugger sing,

Carl Williams Street
went PostWednesdaymorning

Tolbert Wednesday for, Scout Camp there
,Lhi treatment injured ?ofr days. They accom--

ROTARY CLUB HAS
EXPERTS FOR

GUESTS MEET'G

meetinir
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Dunnagin reports having
bunch pullets chicken yard,

startinc
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old and have already laid three eggs
each. They are of the White Leg-

horn variety,
Aside from from a promi-

nent egg-layin- g strain Mr.
believes association with older
hens, watching lay then
hearing cacklo over the act has
probably .had its upon these
members tho rising generation.

o

JUNIOR

At the meeting of tho Junior
Christian Endeavor of the Presby-

terian churqh Sunday the
lesson bo from memory.

Subject bp discussed
."What memory hymn do
best?" Baird; "What hymn

you know about?"
Fredda Charles Bills; talk on Scrip-
ture lessonby Eunice Smith.

Regular Lodge
Regular of Littlefield

Lodge, No. A. F, A. M.
August 11th, 7:30 p. m.

back received while on ji ftehJKff tripjpanled by the Ske; A)l;membrs ur6d t he
'lakweek'in the .uewTaafcStrMt,! Hunter Telbeit,"HeHwe Gore vWUng Jiasws ,eelkHy iUd.
I
'nT Mexico.

" llUeiHrtH. Awbrey-WHf-
.
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W. T. C. OF C. WILL
TRY TO STABILIZE

COTTON GRADES

special effort will be mado to-
ward stabilizing the cotton grown on
the South Plains the effort soon to
be put by West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, to a letter
receivedby the Leader this week
Manager Homer D. Wade. The letter
Is follows:

H. M. agricultural agron-
omist, accompanied by J. D.r Dowd,
cotton expert of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, will make
this month a in that section
of West Texas, beginning with the-cas- t

of Wichita and Archer coun-
ties, and north to the

all of the
plains region and seen countiea in

The of survey is to
adopt a propergradefor cotton pro-
duced in that section of the state.Due
to the sleddedcotton, thegradeon cot
ton, particularly in the plains, has
been very low and In the opinion of
many people entitled to a better
grade than was assignedit last year.

The U. S. Department of
plans to select representative

gins throughoutthat section of West
Texas and have samplesof each baler
ginned, graded, thus establishing an
official grade for Texas
cotton. It will be a great thing for
the gradeof cotton produced in West
Texas to bo raised. It will be to the

of all West Texas towns
to with these
and put them in touch with the proper
gin people when hey, visit you. ,

If this work a there a
that a congressionalappro-

priation can be secured to establish
a 'grade all cotton produced and
have ginning reports show not only
the number of bales but the grade of
the cotton ginned. This will taker
much of the burden of low cotton"
from the market situation.

been suffering from a carbuncle on BUREAUa of a purse contain-- Elcctra, were
it much

Irvin

Irvin

Is

subject:

no

iocating
been

near

Dugger,
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TO BE HELD HERE
FRIDAY, AUG., 19th

An important Farm Bureau meet-
ing be held in Littlefield Friday,
August 19, which all members aro

children. per cent This little machine uwd to attend, according to J.
known whether body belng use(l in 0f Little- - Lamb county representa-wi-ll

be buried here sent to feld week the of tive.
and oil this Mrs F.

hnrst

stove

rising

flames.

streams
piny

or

SERVICES

C.
"Tho

will

and
Iefi

purpose

and reported that other oil men represented Lamb county in the re-a-re

here this week blocking out" n cent womens of California,
considerable for the purpose will make a report cvf the

week

Miss Rae readings
also much

this

RECOKD PULLETS

whom annearto

being
Dunnagiin

their
them

them
Influence

ENDEAVOR MEET

next Scrip-

ture will

Loulso
do something

Mdeting, Littlefield
meeting

1161, and
Thursday

fallowing fmenti
mountains

W.tm W.

That

forth
according

from

Landan,

classing

survey

line
extending New-Mexic-

line, including

Oklahoma.

Agricul-u- re

northwest

ndvantage
gentlemen

success,
possibility

Campbell,

trip,
some the valuable information

obtained on the trip.
Tho meeting will held in the Pa--

theatre, beginning promptly
.2:30 o'clock in the nftternoon.
I At this time there will be a
j discussion regarding tho organizing

a company for operating a co--
operative gin in Lamb county. Ly-
man Stockcs, Bollinger, represen-
tative the Farm Bureau Gin Cor-
poration, will be here at thut time to
explain the plan and merits such
an organization.

All the ladies community
invited to attend this meeting
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Publl'sfictf every Tliursllay IxtternborT aTLlttlcTielil7cxHfi,
auDscripuon; $i.ou per ear; 76 cents for six mollis.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Lntcretl as cccond class mnttcr May 24, 1923, at the poet ofllco
27 at Littleflcld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Publisher

Nation) Editorial Association, Texas Press Association
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,

should immediately notify this oflke, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office, not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does notshow in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
matters not by whom nor for what purposp, if the object Is to taise monov
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutionsof respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
Any person, Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
.Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its bping brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Take my yoke upon you and lrn
of me; for I am meek and lowly in
heart; and ye shall find rest unto your
souls Matt. 11:29.

It is not in understanding a et of
doctrines, not in outward compreh-n-si- on

of the "scheme ofsalvation" that
rest and peaceare found, but in tak-

ing up, in all lowliness and meekness,
the yoke of the Lord JesusChrist.

F. W. Robertson.

J. "DOG DAYS" AGAIN

. ;- -"

C The arrival of August each car
leads thousandsof editors and writers
to issue warnings againstthe season
long known a "Dog Days." It is the
seasonwhen vegetation beginsto with
or and dry from the effects ofscorch

July suns, the I something and money t- - pay
air Is with dust and unseenpar-- for it. The one gets to him
tides of plant life, nnd when a green
sickly-lookin-g skum forms on the
"old swimmin' hole."

"Dog Days" are poasibly not as
dangerous as the Littlcfield mother
declares theyare when she is trying to
get her boy to spendmore of his time
on the land than, he spends in some
of the numerous shallow lakes sur-

rounding this little city. Yet it is a
season when the utmost precaution (

shoukl be taken to avoid disease. I

It Is theseasonwhen hay-fev-er vic-

tims suffer untold agonies and when
typhoid germ9are more plentiful and
more virulent than at any other time.
It is al3o the season when blood is

running thinnest, and when the aged
should seek theshade, always avoid-

ing the scorching rays of the sun.
No matter how healthy you may

be, or how well you may be feeling,
it's a good idea to believe in "Dog
Days" just enough to be careful.
Don't over-ea-t, don't over-wor-k, don't
drink too much ice water and don't
do any more worrying than is abso-

lutely necessary. Fretting and los-

ing your, temper is bad enoughat any
time during "Dog Days" it is abso
lutely dangerous.

o

Our idea of a real modest girl is

n who would be ashamedto undress
in front of a mirror. We once heard
of one who pulled the window shades
down just for a blind while she drap-

ed the table legs because they wtrc
bare,but (he didn't live in Littlcfield.

o

! T .

-- -!

THEY'RE PASSING ON

MEMBER

C They tell us the old-tim- e cowboy,
familiarly known as the 'cow-puncht- r'

is pasring on, and we who have seen
the wonderful change of this South
Plulns country can readily beleive it.
They say that the slump in prices for
range is here to stay, and that
the cattle industry, as It wns follow-

ed m the old days, will never return.
The eastern demand for young beef
and tho increasing tendency of mid-

dle western farmers to sell their grain
on the hoof, has increased the cow

man's problems. To own cattle now,
in bad years, Is to be poor in propor-

tion to the number you own, and o

the demand for the cow hands is rap-

idly decreasing. The only thing loft
for them to do is to become farm
Tinnds, or else move into the towns

callings.
It ia disheartning news, for most of

us around Littlcfield have long hold

warm fpot in our hoarts for the cow-

boy admired his picturesque'life.
Ho always boon typical Amer-

ican nnd he-m- an from the ground
up. If true thathe is fading out
of the pieturv, thtjn.10ur only oonio-latlo- n

that we IJVBd in the Kme
jl&nemUon did.

One way Jo make man, for
(office is for some of his
say ha can't iU,

''&

BEATING THEM TO IT

'??.......C Our mails are jjoing to commence
to get heavier now, becausethe con-

cerns that depend upon mail patron-
age for their profits arc mailing out
their fall catalogues and announce-
ments.

They arc the smartest advertisers
in the world, these mall order folks,
nnd they never let any grassgrow un-

der their feet.
If they are advertising for busin--

! ess now there Is nothing to keep the
I1UIC ai nuuie, WI1U 11114 LUIII- -

pete with them, from doing the same
thing. Where the home man losesout
is in waiting until mail order
and catalogue men have jumped in

and skimmed the cream.
Time waits for no man, and neither

loes the fellow who wants to buy
ing and August when has the

filled first that

stock

is usually one who sells him. The
Littlcfield man who has something to
sell nnd who wants to beat themail
order man to it can do so by adver-
tising NOW, while the catalogues are
just commencing to flood the mails.

He will also be the one with the
least tocomplain of when the fall and
winter seasonhas passed.

o

We've often thought that old Noah
could have saved the world a lot of
trouble if he had just put his foot on
the bedbug when it was going into
the ark.

.?.,.. ..T..T..' ?..' TT

NEW OFFICIAL ORGAN

rvvwi ?j,?it.
C The Leader is this week in receipt
of copy of the "Plateau Singing
Convention Journal," published at
Clovis, New Mexico. The masthead
carries the name of Loyd E. Roberson
as editor and manager, and John F.
Taylor, as associate editor.

The Journal is a four-colum- n 1C- -

pnge paper, fillnl with matter of in-

terest to the many thousands of this
section who aremembersof this great
body of singers.

Editor Robersonwas former ld

citizen He is a talented mu-

sician, and the first issue of the Jour-
nal showshis talent as an editor.

The Leader bespeaksfor this
wide-sprea- d circulation

(with attending prosperity and much
influence.

o

Nearly everything small boy
knows about August is that it's the
month when fishing worms bore the
deepest.

LITTLE LEADERS

The only thing harderto keep down
than meal on rough, voyage is a
Littleflcld girl's knee-lengt- h skirt.

!

Our udvice to Littlcfield motor-
ist who seeksto be careful is to drive
as though the other fellow was going
to turn out to be fool.

:
We've often wondered how the av-

erage woman in the Littlcfield vicinity
managed to kill time In tho days be
fore party-Un- e telephones.

V V V
Our idea of tru friend, assorted

and cities and learn new tradesand
, a LittlefioM man lost week, is one
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you can get along with on a Ashing
or hunting trip.

When the average Littlefiald man
boginfi fitting up a home ,the first
thing he buya is a cuspidor, but the
first thing a woman buys U a vase.

.;. .j. .r.
The averajp Littlefield woman can

tell you that her husband's pay en-

velope was making non-sto-p (lights
long bwfore Ljndanborgh startedat it.

V ! r ,
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XkFrankCraneSays

MID-WES- T NOT A BAD PLACE

The man from the mid-we- st is us-

ually the goat of all the intellectuals.
The m!d-wo- st is supposedto be the

habited, according to Mencken, Sin-hom-o

of banality. This region is

Lewis and others, nlmost pre-

dominately by morons. They are, the
people who form the favorite but of
almost all kinds of ridicule.

They are the hayseedsof the wot Id.

The mid-we- st has Chautauqua cir-

cles, fitting descendants of former
camp meetings. The inhabitants are
low brows who come in for the con-

tempt of all the emancipated and ad-

vanced Europeans nnd easterners
Did they not put acrossprohibition?
Did not their wives and daughters

even go to pvayir meetings?
What c)ald be commoner1

When the. world war came, how-

ever, those boys from the mid-wes- t,

Kansas nnd thcrpabouts, did a pretty
good job at Belleau Wood and in the
Argonne. They fought well nnd the

face, club feet, bald head, hooked
nose or any number of other violent
conditions, but she enn't love him if
he is a tight-wa-d. '

tX

'Sqmo.li'itUefield fbllbws like to
yelp about thoir wives not being nbl
to cook like mother did,but they nev-

er picked out one of mother's age
and experience when they started to
.get married.

.t. .. .r--

If you want to make Littlcfield look
better to you than it ever did before,
just take a vacation trip nutl sec a
lot of other towns. We just returned
from a week's fishing trip, and the
old town surely looks good to us,

SOME SNAPSHOTS-- :

The world is getting smarter. To
be known as agenius now days n man
has to have more than long hair nnd
a dirty shirt.

The reason there are to many mar-
riages is becauseno young man can
imagine that "sweet an twenty" ever
will become "sour and sixty."

o

Some men have so many expenses
that adding another one doesn't wor-
ry them any mora than a new rattle
does theowner of a flivver.

The powers of the Justice of the
Peaceare limited. The longest sen--

ce a justice can impose is mar-
riage.

o
It is only natural that single girls

Biggie more tt)an their married sit-

ters. What has a married woman got
to giggle about anyhow?

0
A long-legge- d shep n the Hima-ly- a

mountains is able to run 40 miles
an hour. That is the kind of lamb it
would take to keep up with Mary
nowadays.

We-v- e observed that a woman can
be narrow. minded and still have a
hard time squeezing into a Morris
chair when shewants to sit down.

o -

VocationalAgriculture
Department

By N. A. DONGES
Teacher, Vocational Agriculture in

Littlefield Public Schools
! loathsome vermin. Prolific

to those who
watermelon lice that are beginning to
make the leaves on your vines curl
nnd will take dollars cents
away from your patch when the mel-

ons are ripening.
Where To Find Them

If see leaves beginning to
curl around edges and turning a
light brown color, look on the under
side of them nnd will find a great
number of soft-bodie- d insects thnt are
of colors, from light green
to almost black in color. Some of
these peits wings anil tome do

How to Control
If there arc one vines that

are badly affected in patch it is
best to takea them out nnd burn
them
is to spray tno vines tnorougniy witn
nicotine sulphate, commonly known
ns Black Leaf "J0". When spraying
it is absolutely necessaryto make tho
spray reach the insect, otherwise no
good will bo done. It is host to turn

vines over when spraying 0's
to thoroughly saturate under able

mmfi
'Ti'

heroes Hallaklaui Thcmioplni
nside make

them Fame.
Missouri boy mimed Pershing

couple Illinois named Grant

Lincoln demonstrated some-

thing worth while could from

Nazareth.
And another
"dom" Swede, startled

world.
took hnnd, shovul

tooth brush pocket d

alone across perilous

Atlantic.
Personally, think makes dif-

ference what country comes

from. Japanese, Mexican

Nrbraskan quite liable horn
monopoli7e front

noble Roman distinguished llrit-ishe- r.

Man can't

what human going

develop remarknble shoot.

Babbitts country, with chau-tnnmi-

lotarian clubs prnei
mettings such place af-

ter

Remember, spray

reach insect wjll
Black Leaf "10" contact poison

must contact with

insect

What Say,

have agriculture
Littlcfield fall' know

raising something
beat socks neighbor
Well, bring prove

eerybody.Show

Wake Chamber Commerce.

behind good farmors Lit-

tlcfield territory, help them

world what they

Any fnrmers interested
preparing ehibit enter com-

petition Lubbock should

working show

those Lubbock fellows what
assistance

preparing ehibit know

iPeraLTtIms
Mrs. Miinley Goree

Shockley

tin; Ledlow De-cat-

Miss., visited Sunday with
Jones family.

Blair Monday
Abilene; and, after short visit

there, they Wichita, Kansas,
where they expect make their
future home.

Ycary family have
moved Levolland, where Ycary

operate Club cafe which
recently purchasedfrom Wing-fiel- d.

Homer Sewell returned from Lub-

bock Sunday. dajs
Sewell under went seriousoper-

ation. reported getting
nlong nicely.

Mrs. Sales
Burleson Sunday Ytllow
Stone Park various other points

interest They expect
nbout weeks.

Whicker
went Abilene, Monday.

Everett,

Roaches colonies.
know there mnny. Roach--

ThoseWatermelon Now breeders. There mtdlcal nuthnri.
Now time spray ties declare seventeendifferent

that

different

have

'
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A a or

a is as to

in the page as
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is man and tell

part of the race is

to a
Mr. its

and and

not a bad

all.

if the does not

the it do no gooI, at
is a

and come in

of the to kill.

do You Farmers?
Ut's an in

this You that
that willyou are

the off of our
it to town and it to

him up.

up of
Get the of

and how

the can do.

who are in

nn to in

at the fair
htart on it now. LU's

WE can

do. If I can be of any in
an let me at

Mr. and L. L. o

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. of Aus
Mr. and Mrs T. J. of

F.
R. and

B. B. and wife left
for a

will go to
to

W. 0. and
to Mr

will the was
J. T.

A few
Mr. a

It is he is

Mr. T. S. and F. M.

left for

of . to be
gone two

,J. E and son,
to

live in If you see
one you are
es nre

Get Lice are
is the for

and

you the
the

you

not.

or two
thtf

the
tho

hi1
and

nnd

you

fair

once.

ago.

and

and

diseasesIncluding cancer are trans--
mitted by roaches. Roaches must be
killed. Spray Fly-To-x into cracks,
crevices, around water pipes, faucets
and other plumbing. Simple in-

structions on eachbottle (bluo label)
for killing roaches and ALL house-
hold insects. Insist on Fly-To-x. It
is the scientific insectickle developed
at Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-

search by .Hex Fellowship. Fly Tox i
safe, stainless,fragrant, sure. Easy
to use. Adv.

Doctor OrdersVino)
For NervousWoman

A very god control measures,c. Could liard'l Z T
ordfirnil Vlnnl .i i -- .i .....- "" """ uei iuu per
cent botter."-M- rs. II. Willis. Forover 25 years, this simple strength-
ening iron nnd cod liver compound
has been prescribed for weak, ner-
vous women and men nnd frail chiU
dren. Tim vam ninom ... .m.j .Itlill Wtnir rnt
tako Vinol vmiht... ,

(DRUG-STOg-

' sr'a r 4 .:" 'r?.rrj.3DM-iaHctW-&- i" 7 - .
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1,5,3

A SATISFACTORY SERVICESTATI01

Handling only high grade Gasoline and Lit
eating Oils on a cioseprom margin lor the ben
of its customers iu-"iu-

Your patronage will be rewarded with qui
goods, couNuuuaam viui; uiu xuu uppreciation

Give us a trial!

TexasMotor & Fuel Association
Located on Stale Highway at ExtremeEaii SIJ of the-- CitJ

J, A. HUAV-Mnrii- i., "-- '-,

cfliucko it afrtfc

iK road, i& i tites
ixnt

y tx
When there are ruts in the re

That'swhenUnitedStatesRoyal Cord
loonsshow their realworth. They're
bump absorbers if there w ere

Royal Cord Balloonsaremadeof Lafl

treatedWeb Cord andSprayedRubbe
strong, flexible, dependable.

They havehada flat treadfor two yel

The are cd

ing 'round to it.
Theyare

vestigating.Drop in wl
you're down this wayJ

United StatesTires '

t

States w. a. uiiAiNUU.-s-
, rroprmor

nOTAL COflL) Balloon ,

"The closer a man is the more distant arehid

mi. ..

Friends."

Mo)

tit

C:-- Va M PLZV5

4 ) LABOR

A

Good

United

K-K-
M(!

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICESTATION

y&zixm2?'v3sz&?&&&m

yfrvWM

hL:
William Green

"STINGINESS" ISN'T SAVING AT ALL!
"u aimgiestman we everknew died theother (I
geu ou, in a hut and in rags.

your

Jf r I

t'lUiift- -

ihe
Toad Joveti

ever

now

ney lound S1500.nn nn,w t,n fl,.n lif
hoardings (not savings). He had spentnot mil
"ui. uuwiseiy.

others

worth

are

astos---

inmt-saving- s, call it what you will, is nothing
wit application of commonsenseto dailv living

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
,ST1'VE rU A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP Tl

i Kt.vi.NT MISUNnrncTAxitMKToe ..puit
CONFIDENCE. AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

'

r. f t ..
--
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Always Fresh I

Eat plenty of green vegetables and fresh Ifruits, especially in warm weather, is the advice iof all physicians through out the land. Tempt re-- I
belhousfamily appetiteswith seasonablefoods I
it will make your task of preparing meals much E

easierduring the warm months. I
We receive daily shipments,and thev nro ni. I

ways of the finest quality full flavored and rich
with nature'shealth qualities.

Our Thanks:
We wish to thank our friends for their pur-

chaseof Folger's Coffee at our special offering-las- t

Saturday. It was the biggest coffee sale ev-

er 'held in Littlefield. We know you will like it
and return for more.

JONESBROS. Proprietors 1

2 Stores in Littlefield 2 1

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Save money on

a book. Wo have them

From 300 to 2,000 lb each. Atk

the driver or call at our offiro on

Main lret. Wo deliver anytime.

ITEMS

Kenneth Garrettvisited In Lubbock
Sunday.

Van Clnrk mado a business trip to
Lubbock, Monday.

George C. Hughes, of Pep, was a
buslnes visitor here, Tuesday.

Dick Hatllir visited friends In Lub-
bock, Saturday and Sunday.

Hollla Browning visited in
N. M., Sunday.

N. B. Gustino made a businesstrip
to Slaton, Tuesday afternoon.

T. L. Druco is reported seriously
111 from pneumonia since last Friday.

--Ed Alexander, of Galveston, was
In Littlefield on businessInst week.

F. A. Butler and family, of Agil-c- n,

visited here last week.
o

Sheriff Len hvin was In Olton this
week attorning court.

Jimmlo Brittain, county trensurcr,
transactedbusinessin Olton, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Jackpouand fam
'ily of Lubbock, ,wer? in Littlefield,
Monday.

Bob Smith and E. A. Logan were
in Portalcs, Mew Mexico, Monday on
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Hill of Lexing-
ton, Okla., arc visiting this week with
C. W. Greevers and family.

Curtis Heard nnd Fred Faust re-

turned Monday from a visit in Las
Cruces,New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Boone and Mrs.

Boone'sgrandmother, Mrs, Littlefield,
were Lubbock visitors, Monday.

Dock Gardner, from Kentucky, has
boon visitlnc his brother. T. J. Gerd- -

ncr, the past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Jeffries attend-

ed the funeralof Jim Ellerd, in Plain-vie-

Sunday.

J. W. Duke and family left last

KWAWAVAV.VAVAWftWc.VWWWi!
Oaaifiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiijiiiitiitittiiiiiitiiiittiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitii111,BHH

jour.Ita.by.pur-dialin- g

Big solid cakesof ice frozen from pure wa-

ter ice which withstandssummer heat and is

most economicalwhen orderedregularly.

Protectthe family health from tainted

foods which "turn" quickly during the hot sum-

mer weeks. Cold drinks drive away heat pros-

trations andmake summer bearable.

In innumerable ways ICE is the economical

investmentany home can make. Keep your ice

box filled at all times andnotethe difference

or the saving at the end of the season.

For pure well frozen long lasting ice

Phone91

Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texa
K. E. w,cgectricilJ U your Lowest Priced Seryant

Littlefield,
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Texas

Clovls,
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Saturday on an extended (,vlslt
pastern purl of the-- state.

to

J. T. StrcK mid H. C. Arnold enmo
in Monday night from a businesstrip
to Coleman.

Sheriff Len Irvln and son, Driskell,
were In Amherst and Olton Monday
on business.

Glen Allen returnedMonduy night
from Denver, Colorado, where he was
in training camp for scvernl weeks.

Mrs. J. S. Dickey and Miss Eliza-bet- h

Wlmberly, of Amherst, were Lit-
tlefield visitors, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arnn nnd
daughter, Billie Jean, came home
Tuesday frpm an oxtended trip to
Arkansas.

J. M. Stokesand family, Miss Stel-
la nnd Wilma Lloyd , left Tuesday on
a fishini trip to themountains in Col-

orado.

H. J. Michlink and fumlly, nnd Mfss
Lena Tlmian left Tuesday for a vis
it with friends and relatives in Lang-do-n,

N. Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessinp-- and
Gcraldine Robertson left last Thurs-
day for Dallas. They will also visit
points in Oklahoma and Kansas.

Relatives receiveda wire from Mrs.
J. C. Houk, Saturday, that her fath-
er wns to be buried Sunday in James-
town, Ind.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Godfrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Godfrey left Friday
for a trip through various parts of
Oklahoma.

Lloyd Roberson came in Mondaj
from Clovls, N. M. He expects to
spenda few days here before return-
ing to his home in Hereford.

Mrs. C. C. Clements,who has been
in Hot Springs, N. M., the past two
months for her henlth, came home
Monday night much improved.

The Presbyterian people will have
a communion service Sunday a. m.,
August 21, and every member is
urged to attend.

Bob Rogers came jn last Thursday
from Roxana for n few days visit
with frienJs. He left Tuesday for
Midland.

August 13 will be a grent day in
Dimmitt. They will have an all day
picnic, free barbecueand big dance,
with an orchestra from Canyon.

5Ir. and 5Irs. Louis Halsell, of Am-

herst, arc the proud parents of a
baby girl. 5Irs. Halsellwill be.remem
bcrcd in Littlefield as Miss Rilla Webb

5Irs., W. L. Wade and daughter,
5Ieribeth, of Bledsoe, were shopping
in Littlefield last Thursday. Meri-bet- h

stayed over to spenda few days
with Annie Mario Harless.

o

5Irs. R. A. Kclm, sister of 5Irs.
Dave Beisel, who underwent an op-

eration ut a Lubbock hospital a few
days ago, has returnedhome, and is
reported to be improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howel.l of Las
Vegas,New 5Iexico, camethroughere
Sunday on their way to Plainview,
where they attended the funeral of
5Irs. Howell's brother, Jim Ellard.

Clarenco Leo Kelly, son of 5Ir. and
5Irs. C. V. Kelly, 10 miles south of
town, wns operated on for appendi-

citis. At last report he was not im-

proving very rapidly.

Joe Robertson, of Olney, was a
businessvisitor in Littlefield lastweek

E. S. Rowe and family left Wednes
day morning on an extended trip to
tho mountains of Colorado.

o
Misses Alta and Alico Anderson,

who left last week for Denver, Colo,,

write back homosaying theylike Den-

ver very much, nnd havo already en-

tered training in one of the hospitals
there. They also ordered tho Leader
to follow them.

Mr. and 5Irs. A. P. Duggan and son
Arthur Jr. left Saturday for Austin
to attend tho funeral of Mr. D. B.
Gracy; father-in-la- of 5Ir. nnd
Mrs. Duggan's daughter.

Fred Groom of Yellow House
Switch, creuted quite a bit of excite
ment last week when ho reportedthe
appearanceof oil and gas in his water
well at that place.

Lonnie Clements, of Loyelland will
fill Mr. Sales' place-- t;t Cuenod's
while Mr. Sales is away on his vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Chesa Bushcr and smalldauch
Wfiltcr' ot w'ntors, nnd Miss .Lillian

Bushcr who hasbeen visiting relatives
nnd friends In Austin and Winters
enmo homo Thursday to visit their
parentsMr. and It. L. Bushcr.

Mr.

'Frli
after spt
daughter to

Mr.
with

CLEANING AND P
nnnn wnpir a-c-

HENRY & C0UR?
Phone48
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1 YOU CAN KEEP
1 YOU KNOW YC
I INSURED

The liability to stormandf ii- -f
during the hot summerdays, wi ,,

5 electricalstorms. Do you knowt
the satisfactionthatcomeswith e!(
rebuild your home in the event it r

I DON'T DELAY ATTEND TO T'
ASK US WHAT IT WILL

Hemphill and Ba
Phone 119,
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Bring us your4

CREAM, BUTlii

Full weight, honestcount and (

assuredyou, together with the higl
maricet win atiorci. lour small can

5 be appreciatedthe same as a large (

We pay top prices for your chict
I STAR MEAT MARKI

Littlefield,
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Specificationsof
'

New Mode
FORD

Every day we have dozensof Jinqi
garctmg the NEW MODEL FORD CAR?

Cveryne is anxious to know when it will be an1
when Uey ran see it, ride in it and buy it And yll
cations "gvl not been announced bythe Ford Motcj
but in Mi. Ford's wire to us he says that the nw n;
superior in design and performance-- to any now 5n th
car Held. The ntw model Ford will be tioted. for itr

SPEED STYLE FLEXIBILITY
EASY CONTROL

"It will be more cottly manufacturebut mere
to operate

T

v.
to

Speaking ofspeed very few people know thatj
Ford was the racetrack champion of the United 'StJ
time the whole interest of the public was in raciS
Ford sot to work to build the fastest car in he wl
December 1st, 1902, he lowered the national automl
or a mile to one minute nnd one second and then

track championship of the United States.

Now about tho new model Ford Car we hone
on display in our show room soon. No doubt, comj
cations and.prices will te announced neioro thatuil
We have orders on file covered by deposits anddd
new car will be madein the order in whichdepositsl
A $25 deposit places you in line to receive yourinj
earliest possible date. ,

s

-

.

f 1?.i! t,c linnn i,fVt.ii n. tVita mrwlnl fit f

He has sethis mind, his wealth and all the forces ntl
to the task. We have reason to believe that thes '
ing quite like the new car in quality, price nnd d

In the meantime thesales record of the presej
T, has set a record that will never be equaled by J

manufacturer over 15 million Ford cars in 20 ye
that will lonpr be remembered and commented on. ' j
a few of TODAY'S modelon hand tho best car ill
price ever mado by the Ford Motor Company. M

Roadster$360 Touring $380 CoiH

FORDOR $545TUDOR$595 TRl
f. o. b. Detroit ($

And Also
Wo have tho used car you want at a price yo

Inj? to pay. Every car is in pood condition, priced i --

will seU on terms to responsible parties. i,
GIVE YOUR FORD CARE FORD CARE! if V1

you And a Ford shop bo completely equipped vviO;- -

1 i .i,tot, nimlv nf nil times to extend Y? f,
CAJIUl 1 IllCklwuiu 4W....J - - --

come and satisfactory service. 1 . S

John H. A
Motor (
Authorized Salesand Sc

CARS TRUCKS TRAC

Littlefield,

We also do Battery Chargingand
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OPPORTUNITY
fVAY COLLEGE

vastresourcesof

amazingquality.

AN

or amazin(

1
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in pairs. While ono studentof inch
pair spends six weeks In school, the
other Is working on tho farm, and at
the end of each period they exchange
places, following this plan for two
years. ,

The coudseof study Is carefully de-

signed for boys who will not attenda
senior agriculture college for a regu-
lar four year course in scientific
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You I

canenjoy
Health!

Don't wait until you get
sick or worse. Come to
my office today! See

me NOW! 1

Jdy Attendant

jf?r School Graduate
chiropracticHealth Bureau

RD V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone 124
and Palace Theatre Buildine-

Littlefield, Texas
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Motors and the rrpmnn.

lanufacturintf fnrilihVc r
ifct havemadepossible this

fNERAL MOTORS
plrt Motor Company a unit of Of

Corporation th mM automo-Utio-a
In the wortd. Utilixinf the mt
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tnazing

rovlnt Ground rompriana a
entire tract la
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The students for this courso will
bo carefully selected. They will bo
"hand-picked-" to representa high or-

derof intelligence and a high stnndnrd
of young manhood. They should be
at least18 years of ago nnd havecith-
er a ninth grade education or its

nltho thenbility to read well
is the essential consideration. ,

The farms upon which the students
will work will be chosenwith the ut-

most caro by reason of the actual ex-

perience they will, afford the student
in sound practice.

This course should have a special
appeal to those who expect to become
actual farmers. It affords an oppor-unit- y

for an agriculturaleducation to
ambitious boys of limited means,
qualifying them both by training and
experience for taking charge of gen-
eral farms, dairies, poultry plants,
herds of registered livestock,' fruit
farms, truck farms, etc.

(Note:) Any younir man of the Lit- -

tlefield community who is interested
in this proposition should see me at
once. I believe this is an excellent
opportunity for someone. Let's talk
it over. N. A. DONGES,Vocational
Agriculture teacher, Littlefield school.

'

Don't leave any cereals'aboutwhen
closing the house for summer vaca-- :
tions. Weevils will breed in them,

I nnd will migrate from one cereal food
j to another, and get in the crevices of
j cupboard Bhelves and various rocep--

tabl.es so that it is hard to get rid of
them. Buy in small quantities just
beforegoing nway and leave nil cere-
al containers empty and get rid of all
cartons in which cereals were
bought.

o

To make some unusual cookies.
roll out the dough very thin, cut out

i round cookies and then on half of
jthem make three holes with a thim-jbl- e,

arranged like a clover leaf.
When the cookies are baked, spread
the plain ones with jelly and put the
other on top so the jelly shows

4 through.
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Today'sChevroletembodies
uic mosi amannj;quality inChevrolet history the re-mi- lt

of 14 years of consistent
developmentand improve-
ment buildinK, at all times,
a modernautomobile for
transportationneeds.
In carryingout this policy of
consistent betterment, the
Chevrolet Motor Company
has profited greatly from its
close association with the
GeneralMotors Corporation

-- the world's greatest

The General Motors Re-
search Laboratories, under
the direction of the most
famous scientific staff in the

I h. I
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Ttic ctatf OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or nny Constable of

Lnrnli county, Oroo'iiir!
WHKI1BAS, on the 14th duv ot

Jiinu, 1026, L. P. Knts Mnmifncuuio

Company recovereda Judgement in

the Justice's Couit Preclnc: No

One, Liinuir County, npniiist J.

Coursey for the sum of Ninety-tw-

nnd 20100 Dollars, with interest

thereon from tho 14th day of June,

1920, at 0 per cent per annum, hi'
nil costs of suit: And whereas,an ex-

ecution thereon issued to Lnmb Coun-

ty, on tho 10th day of August, 1027,

and was returned indorsedas follows:

not executed,
THEREFORE, YOU ARE HERE-B-

COMMANDED, as you havebeen

heretofore commanded, that of tho

goods and chattels, lands and tene
ment of the said J. B. Courrey you

causeto be madethe sum of iS'inoty-tw- o

and 201100 Dollars, with interest
thereon from the 14th day of June,
102fi. nt the rnte of 0 per "cent, per
annum, together with' the "'sum' of
Nine an. I 05(100 Dollars, co$t of suit,
nnd also the further costs of execut-

ing this writ.
Herein fail not, and have you said

moneys, together with this writ, be-

fore me, at my office in Precinct No.

One, Lamar County,within sixty days

from the date hereof.
This is the second execution issued

upon the abovementionedjudgement.
WITNESS my hand, .this Tfct day

of August, 1927.
CHARLES RANOTT,

Justice of the Pence, Precinct No.

One, Lamar County.
Aug. 11, 18, 2D, 1927.

o

Production ofelectricity by public
utility plants in Texas is increasing
rapidly. In April of this year the
total was 140,893,000kilowatt-hour- s,

an increase of28 per cent over April
Inst year.

In 1920 there were 405,042 farm-
ers in Texas who produced315 items
with profit and sold thorn for ?S2S,--

887,000.

Mm. "M a
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ChevroletHistory

automotive industry
the General Motors Prov-

ing Ground,thegreatestout-
door testing laboratory in
theworld

theGeneral Motors cngin-eerin- g

staff
the vast General Motors

resources
all have been constantly

utiliied in making Chevrolet
the world's finest low-price-

d

automobile!
Regardlessof thecar you arc
now driving, regardless ofwhenyou expectto purchase
your next car come to our
showroom and see today's
Chevrolet!

TneCOACH $595

nL--ll LLP. .hMfTABr
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TlicTmir.n Ce
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Coupe
Ttie4-I- r

ncJn
Tlic Sport
Cabriolet .
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. 745
UtuLiu

Imperial
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Allpricr.f.n.K
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CneekCk.vrol.t
Delivered Pr1.?!!
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SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Lnmb

Whereas, by virtue of a certain ex-

ecution issued out of the Justice
Court of Precinct No. 4, Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas, on a judgement rendered

in said court on the ICth day of July,

1927, in favor of A. 0. Hemphill and

against the said J. S. Sandersand be-

ing No. 19C on the ilocket of said

Court, I did, on the 10th day of Aug-

ust, 1927, nt 4 o'clock p. m., levy up-

on the following describedtracts .ml
parcols of land situated, lying and be-in-

In tlir County of Lnmb, State of
J Texas, and belonging to tho said J.
IS. Sanders, t:

Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Block No. o,

in the town of Littlefield, Lnmb Coun-

ty, Texns.
And on the (1th day of kept, 197,

i being the first Tuesdayof said month

betweentho hours of ten o clock am
four o'clock p. m., on said day, at

tho court housedoor of said county,
1 will offer for side and sell at public

auction, for ensh, all the right, title,

nnd interest of the said J. S. Sanders
in nnd to said property.

Dated nt Littlefield, this the 11th
day of August, 1927.

J. 0. CONNELL,

fr

ConsUib!e,"Prcclrict No. 4,
County, Toxnp. Aug.H.'i8.2B,2!j

PERSONAL ITEMS

Henry Fair of Dinger, Oklahoma
is visiting his parents,Mr. nnd mJ.
If. P. Thomnsaon.

Misses virgle and Esther Thomas
son, of Lookcbn, klafcomn, nro vlili
Ing their sister this irwk.

Josh Co tr dill nnil rfVI.i . - . .v"u wiie leftTuesday for n few days visit with .
luiivuB ill wie iiw 1'OSllc City umlr,..
the Caprock.

J. M. Thomnsson nnd family 0tCaJo county, Oklahoma, uro spend-
ing two weeks here with rclntlve

nd friends n L ttlefinl.l.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kingman nnd
children, of Nacogdoches, who have
been visiting in tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs Jess Scnle tho past week left
Monday to sec the cavo nt Carlsbad
New Mexico. Theywere nccompanl'
cd by Mrs. Scale.

o
Texas stands high in vnluo of its

mineral production, being prominent
in petroleum nnd sulphur.
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Mr. Builder:
Let us figure your estimateson any 5

improvements you are contemplating.

?" We have a large and varied stock of
i ""' the very best lumber the market affords

t and can take care of your wants in a 1
satisfactory manner. f

I . tf W We also have a complete line of 1
Jj'' Hardwareand Implements.

r Fly time is here don't overlookyour
I y , screens. It's cheaperand much more I

a' satisfactory to buy scre6nsthan to buy
medicine andhave to pay doctor bills
becauseof the lack of them.

f HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. f
Littlefield, Texas
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HARDWARE'
A Complete Sttck

Our prices are right. We appreektc
your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

TV1 JlW eVjVt i'riM,i)aa,ewtta

T Cvl-0- , twtpteiuntcxor rl Y, 4
i VM kryne t"leMmeatp u 'Ojf 1 f
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Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The fteqgg. Store
"' nu.l. F Yo llt

"" MW yf ,WV T" m z

'WW



TENTION
oi

Lbve your ., cnurch attended

-- ""- - Su. rtl,vXr' WMn-oe-

'la0twwn'
T. W1NGATE

i -

flELD.

Alexander Drug

Store

eiield Bakery

KESH BREAD

H0T ROLLS
AND ajius

Every Thursday.

jefield Bakery

W.H.Harris
Lioinn Surgeon

Office at

JLER'S DRUG STORE
Phone

IIIIMMIMtHIM

E. A. BILLS

tl.vWi

.. i .
v,,-,L- l the

9

.
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49 Office 17.r,

..JJIH-I-

ffnd Councelcr t Lw
Liltlettcld, ! S

upctair.. in Liitlefiehi I

Etats Bk Huilding
t, .. , I ll Alllrf. 1

I Attention given to Land J
1 nice. :

I.MM.MW ........

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Lw

.v

i

I.I.IM

Iffllitllefield Sute Banl:
Building.

Uttl.field. Tcxa

LS.ROWE
Attorney

llWtic In All CourU
in LiHlefield I
BmJc JBuildlng.

LHtlefiild, Tcxa

IIHIHMH HI M MMOHtfl

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

in Litttofiud fitate Dank

Duildicg.

r't(, GI..M. FUied
Lne Ground

TEXAS

OPTICAL CO.
'y Phone

UBEOCK, TEXAS

Jck Sanitarium
" Fireproof Buildinjr)

and
Jck Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. Km ipp.cd

feW1 ContulUtiont
. HUTCHINSON

Ur. W j T--i .
M C. OVPRTON

l?Ji of Children
f- - r. LATTIMORE

' Medicine
F. B. MAIONF

E.""! Medicine

.iM.i....it.

J. H. STILES
Medicine .

P. SMITH
and Laborntnru

ABFi Mm runnN
Latoratory Tiehnlclan

1- -; uurn

M..Q

Stat

MS

tCn-- l

H

'"mi Manager
tied Tr-i..- ...i i r..

S

MHIWHt

L

t,"."i":'nw'ivrlcu ,n connection
aIHaium. Younir wa.

wire to enter trntalnK
the LubbocH Sonlwr.

Missionary Latfn 1 Amber,,

ri. i...

no

wiu ki together
vlT, " " ,U:lpful wc" 8a afternoon.
hncH town had Its representative

who save BWhUtory of their bo--

LlttMio Itl w,d RBVo a very .cIIr1iUu1
tnlR on this organization.

Punch was served to the following;
Llttlefield laillu, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill.
Mrs, Van Clark, Mrs. G. S. Glenn

j Mrs. A.TJ. HempJffll, Mm. B.B. WIN
p ...., ra. r,. u. Courtney,Mn, Joe

ca

. i unms an,i Mrs. h. c. Arnold.
- o

HIGH OFFICIALS HERE

Wednesdaymornlnc ljiitii.rii.i ,
vislrotl by several prominent officials
of the Texti s Utilities company.
Among tho; herewen-T,-. S. Hillings,
St. Louis centralmann-mr- ? .! n .
IMiilnvicw, ttivlslonnl manager;' J. G.
busman, at, i.ouis, assistant to
Trosident 1. It. Kdw; and H. L. Al-:io- y,

managerof Lulibock division.
Under of It. E. McCnskill,

locnl munatrer. thnv rrmtln nn li,,,w.
linn of th. rnmnniw1. n.nnj!... 1.

J the officers expressing themselves
invorauiy and complimenting wry
highly (he efficiency of the IJttle-rfiel- d

manager.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

rltory was gloriously .Irenchwl apilti
uisv .uoiHiny nignt wun a ram that
measured from one-ha- lf to an inch
nnd n half, according to direction.
Here in town the rain reached its
maximum.

lteport of good showers have
come in from all surrounding sec-

tions, and crops, including gardora
.nre said to have never been batter
than this year.

Want Ads.
Want nils., Itcntals, Lost and I
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc
HATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
2Gc; subsequentInsertions, 7'ac
jier line. Unless advertiser has
on opert account, cash muft ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Strom! Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.

DRES.SMA'KING, Designing, Dyeing.

Phone 07. 3Irs. S. L. Adams. 15-l- tp

THE Subscriptionprice to the Dallas
SemS-Wock- ly SFarm News Is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader Is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe

nowt Lamb County Leader

LOST.

LOST: Gold fountain pen,' August 3,

gold pencil Augjj&t 8. Doc Miller.
17-lt- c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader

office.
dh-t- f

WANTED

HiivTPn. Vnntiff fflpo nnd women

for vacanciesin Banks, Law Offices,

WholesaleHouses and many other of-

fices. Wo train you quickly nnd place

Address your let-

ter
you in a position.

to A. L. KING, rmaiDBNT.
LUBBOCK BUSINKSS COLLEGE,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS. ic4'tc

FOR RENT

FOIt KENT: Duplex; appart--
T r..1nW 1 fk3tl)

ments. See w. n. un"-- ' '

MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Offic Hours: 0 to 12 a. m., ami

2 to 6 pi "!

Confultatlon Free

2nd floor, Pa'nceTheatre 1JI!(?

Litllefield, Texaio..- - 124.

DR. W. N. LEMMON

Di.ea.e.of Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W.J. HOWARD
DentUt

22-1.- 5 fempU'EUU BuIldB
- Lubbock, Texa .

. . " .

iTtnf ' Minnie TrVR9HHHH
V -

WAYS TO BLOCR CROOKED PROMOTERS

Qy W. n. MOREHOURF
Public Relation! Commlttlon, American Banker Association

TIr Io'ic itiiiM ?' " TT'r ' nuM" "''"'"P ' thnrpcra if ho nr

jVTAKY reliable corporations,Jirms and individuals areencaged
in developing mining properties,drilling for possible new oil

ft ensand promotingnew inventionsandenterprises. On the other
.

jrwaj
mi "''um

, nana many unrehuulepersonsare ostensibly
engagedin the samepursuits, but in reality
are only promoting frauds. Therefore, every
investorshould lir.st divide the1 sheep from the
goatsbeforehe haturds his saviriors. Because
there many dishonestmanipulators
mining, invention and promotion terms to
deCeive does not mean that all promoters in
these fields are. crooked. The truth is, there
are many trustworthy men engagedin pro-
moting enterprises that are honest invest-
ments. The problem is to know the difference
between promotersof the reliable type' and the
high-pressit- Te variety. The former en-
gagedin legitimate business.The group'

engagedin fleecing the public.
The .number of those who deliberately

TMrnffi iir i Thmim ii i" uuirauu is targe aim are
.' ,!! ' . 'JWcV1 Hhrfitt'd aiTlfl rlofoltflll. TTr.- - tln'a ronon'n iVinao

who cannotafford to lose th.oir savingsshould
not irust 'entirely to thoir own judgment in malting investments.

In order to divide tiie sheep from the gdafcr to distinguish
ucuween renaDieantl unreliablepromoters,to tell the good invest
'fnentslfrom tlio worth)c?6 'ttioinexpe- -

rlcnccd Investor should consult his
'Imufccror let the National .Better IIubI-nw- a

Hiireau, wheso headquartersare
In Now York City, ntlviso him. It
fonts nothing to get suoh advice from
tdSlior source. It Is safo to oay that
If those who have .lcvt their savings
"through fraudulfnt schomes had

this 8lmp! course they Would
utlll ho In possession'tit their monoy.

Get the Taets
Invariably, cot thc.rncts and take no

Btihstltuto. There,.Is nothing better
anil nothing Jwit .as good ns the fact
when It comes to withdrawlns your
wivlngs from tho bunk and Inventing
them. The facta about an Investment
'either stretifjlhon Its posltiou or Jih.iw
It up to be risks' oftentimes too risky
lor the porsoc who afford to woman

I appointment for the meet

w-. V.'4Wr:illlllllllllllllKlL;IIVPialklillllllKiaBVHIV:JiaHPUttU5jHHHMu
'Go.td 'Advice
that 'Prfi.vsnted
Dltastcr

New BohemM defraud
Are belns batcheddally. The

'

-

arc using
oil,

are.
other

is

mey

" Za,
-- -"-

to

unscrupulouspromoter never
eleeps but it .continuously plotting
new methodscf attack on the savers'
hard-wo- accumulations.Tho liberties
lie takeswith the law and the BChemes
he designs for belittling the sound
sdvlce of responsible.persons makes
it even more essentialitor Investors to
get the facts.

Remember that anything that is
worth Investing in is worth knowing
about as to Its safety, its income, and
Its insrfcctabllllj'. Any investment
which is enshroudedty oi screen of
glowiug promisesor s so complicated
that neither you nor your banker can
fathom it and get the hard facts Isn't
an Investment you can afford to put
your money into.

Make It an unbreakablerule to get
all the facts, whether the investment
be large or small, and you will save
yourself the heartachesand bitter dis-
appointment of losing your savings.

Millions of dollars which haveunfor-
tunatelybeen lost through poor Invest-
ment might have been saved if the
Investors had taken time to investi-
gatebefore Inventing. There Is always
need for capital In safe, honest bust
iiess and so great is the legitimate de-

mand for Investors'funds that not one
cent ueed be wasted by them on fraud-

ulent schemes.
Don't Trade Good for Bad

exchange your investments for

BANKERS HELPING

Three banks in South Carolina have
inaugurateda plan to provide free of

rent for two years a centrally located

piace to bo used by tho farmers ot

Greenville nnd neighboring counties
establishing aoffor tbo purpose

a canning factory and a

Swoman's club. The Idea Is 16 get
raise livestock, raisearmors

Solr own food and feed and to have
extra to sell. Tho canning

Sry is intended to utilize the sur-Su- a

garden fruit product., and

for the support
club rooms

iX farm women.

bankers havo mado great
Georgia dlvewlOwt

.irtdei In furthering
ronram the part year. They

birmlnh ftfty.nve car-

'"Urof veZ seed, furnlsbnd. lf.ea.1

junteet, tbo Btato pris;. Ihboibg

.f

others you Know nothing about. Some
time you may bo npprouchedto make
a trade by a plaunlble personclaiming
to have better InveHtmcnts to ofTer
than those you have.Recently a wom-
an owning a block ot gilt-edg- public
utility stock was approached by two
mr.aoth sharpers and urged to ex-

changeIt for stock Jn a fruit company
which, she was told, was not only very
valuable then but would Increase rap-Idl-y

In value and soon make her
wealthy. Fortunately she

told her neighbor Jtbout Iier tiUnr. It
happfned that the neighbor had re-
cently been defrauded in a similar
way. She odvuu'd the second woman
to icptirt Iier offer to the local better
bu3ln3ga bureau. Having handled
many similar situations the bureau

cannot j instructed thr to make au
'loe. traders to

Don't

Be la ner noma.

-- , ' ''iiimi.'P''nm, wkmwwts
They were on hand at tho appointed

hour. With tho cunning of expert
swindlers they proceeded to inveigle
her stock away from her, assuring her
that It sheexchangedher public utility
stock for that of the fruit company
there was no doubt showould become
very .rich. But Just as they were
spreadingout before her a beautifully
embossed stock certificate the bu-

reau's dotectlve stepped out from his
place ot concealment andtold the
swindlers he hud come prepared to
take themfor a ride in his car. They
protested loudly and even struck at
him, but experienced as he was In1

handling personswho resistarrestbe
soon had themhandcuffed together.

Investigation revealed that too cer-

tificate o( stock of the fruit company
was fictitious. No such company had
ever beoti organized. The evidence
also disclosed that some certificates
bad already been issued and ex-

changedand there were a large num-
ber more ready for future use when-
ever a trade could be arranged.

Literally thousandsof inexperienced
Investors are bolng swindled out of
their good Investments In such trades.
It behoovesall personswho havo good
investments not to exchange them
without first getting all the facts from
their banker or other reraon fully
qualified to advlso and protect thorn.

(A future article ifd! trIJ o more tchemca by tohtvh people are defrauded of
thiir miiHHiu.J

toto

and

furnished by a bunk In Atlanta, A

banker-farme- r alfalfa demonstration
was held at the college nnd attcmled
by 250 hankers andfarmers. Alfalfa
acreage has Incensed from 1,800 to
G.QOO, tho demonstration being cred-

ited with 50 per cent of this increase
This year the state h3 produced

more bushelsof corn than last
vear,has sold GO cars of truck, $2,000,-06-0

worth of pefans, and has produced
100.000,000 poundsot meat and ouougb,

coru and liny for Its own ubo.

A3 LADOR OEES BANKS

Vnst sums,of "money are lost each
year by wage-enrner- s through Invost-ment- a

bastlly entered Into. With tho
confidence ot,tho wage earners, banks
will bo onablod to' more accurately
idvlne such Investors and thus savo'
moneyWPh !mjghCotherwIso bo 104
by .uti'jvlirti Lipocula.tion-- r WHtUite
t! rewi, .PrestdoBvfAmerJcan'Fedoratloa
'otLabov, '''', ,.

v

I ICE CREAM SOCIAL Mr. nnd Mrs. J.' L. Story nnd family

of Wichita Falls, arrived Monday to
j The Ice cream social given on the d tWQ wce,.8 Jn Llttlefield( Mr.

Inurn nf Ihn hnmn nf A. It. Hnmnllill ... ... . .. ..." ",w -- - - - ' story will worx in connection wrni
last Friday night was well nttenJ-- j E rjhlsholm.'de nnd everyone seemel to smid a
very enjoyable evening. .

Mrs. Frances Tolbert nnd Miss Kva

Gertrude Chlsholm gave --ifdhgs
which were enjoyed very much.

The ice cream was furnished by
the Methodist Indies and procoedi
went to the Missionary Society.
About ?1C was cleared after all

hnd been paid.

T. Y. Casey:ast week closed a denl
whereby he became owner of the G.

B. Ititcheson farm qf 177 acrc3adjoin-

ing town on the southwest. Mr.
Ititcheson will continue living on the
plnce until the first of January.

A Full Line of
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Finger Wave Lotion
should be on every dress-
ing table.

PALACE
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone72
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EAT MORE
Whole "Wheat Flour, Breakfast Food

and Corn Meal

Fresh ground from the choice and
best wheatnrnl hnnd shelledcorn, at

Littlefield Griit Mill, by

JOHN STEHLIK
Opposite Farmer. G'n

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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FOR SALE OR TRADE !

List your Farm or City
Property with us!

We also write all kinds of

Insuranceand Bonds

AUSTIN & LUCAS

t- -
The West Texas State

TeachersCollege
CANYON, TEXAS

Eighteenth Annual SOton open
September 22.

A cn "A" Cdllege offering "ork
leading to B. A . and B. S.

degree.,
A faculty of .eventy men and wo--'

men, each an expert in hi. f'eld.
A $1,000,000 plant to which a

$300,000 education building It

now being added and which in-

cluded
Dormitorie. for 200 women.
Laboratorie for Science.,
Extensive L'brary,
Two gymna.ium. and a .wimming

pool.
The Olden College in Northwest

Texas, dedicated to the prepara--

tion of young men and women1

for .ucces.ful professional life
and Christian citizen.hip.

For catalog and full information
write

SHIRLEY. Registrar,

PHOTOGRAPHS TELL THE STORY!

For thenext 15 days, August6to 15, hand color-

edpicture will be givenwith each order for $10.00
ov more. Calland let.us explain fully.

3oda"k finishing prompt and efficient.

LET CHISHOLM MAKE THEM

Gia Theatre Building, Littlefield, Texas
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THE NEW FALL STETSON HATS
Everyoneknows the leadership of Stetson

Hats whereverhats are worn over the world.
We invite you to inspectour early showing-- of

the finest hatsmade. Pricedfrom $7.50 to $16.00

)il VUJ
lITljj

nrl m
ra1 1"

Litllefield

HART SCHAFFNER AND
MARX SUITS

fitvln firi-iif- c cah fVinf xttcx

llget thenewthing first. Hart
Schaffner& Marx dpsirrnnrs
andstylescoutsdevelop and
report every year newstyles
that "catcheson" in the
great fashion centers. Their
volume, concentration and
specializationgive you extra
value, too. These new fall
suits are now readyfor your
inspection. The prices range
from $30 to $45, some with
two pair of trousers. We
suggestyou selectyour fall
suit early. We will takecare
of it on our racks until you
arereadyfor it.

4fClt

1 CU6HOCl S Company

1 T. S. SALES, Mgr.

I Littlefield, Texas
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jUOPENINGS
Mid Seals came in Sunday from

'Coleman, Texas.

Miss Joe Hufrhcy returned Sunday
night to hor homo in Iloby.

o
Lovy Darber came throuph Little-fiel- d

Sunday on his way to Midland

Mrs. W. G. Street nnd son Bill
"wore Lubbock visitors Monday,

o

Mrs. Gus Shaw was transacting
business In LiUlefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Squires and chil
dren visited in AbernathySunday

Mr. and Mrs, Reed Abuey arc visit-

ing his mother this week.

Homer Snowden and Miss Maxinc
Courtneywere in Canyon Sunday.

E. F. Clark visited his parents in i Lowe
Pla'nview, Sunday.

Clay Pumphre made a business
trip Saturdayto Jayton, Texas.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22. cr Lcuve Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
LiUlefield, :- -:

(
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THURSDAY
Horton

"The Town-Talkin-

Switching Sieopera

im McCoy in

y'

c

in

"Winners of the Wilderness"

HBr. m& Comedy, Wtiafll You

Texas

fe
UUUKHW.T church

Whole

Have?

..wwJ1d,h.qrijtw Harijjgn- -

AIo, Serial
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson in
"The Buckaroo Kid"

MONDAY
Irene Rich in

"The Climbers"
Also, The Courage of Collins

TUESDAY
Clair Windsor & Owen Moore

"Money Talk"
Comedy, Butter Brown

WEDNESDAY
Ttichard Dix in

Paradice for Two
.Also, First ParamountXtws Reel

WJF.M I OUR MOTTO: Belter Than Ever.

H sBRSsvsSjBflPflRHuHsaHHisVssM

mW I Xk 1

HBK V. Nothing adds quite so much to

JHRvT one's comfort and appearance

wJiUM'l"lJPJIl- -

j9KE.
m

9B That's our business, and there u
1HK& 4-- Xf no finer cleaning and plant
HMB "v '" in West Texas. We have capable,

qH experienced workmen, too.

jHH Milady's garments never get too
tffltgj dainty for us to'handle they always
BUSMr come bark to you looking like now.

yftMJ All kinds of work for men,

B LiUlefield

Hi Tailor Shop
H& riYHF Will lt P.-.!.- ...

Si. Farley was in Lubbock Satur-
day. r

tf JSt0
Mr. a id MrJ. W. 1'. Kirk spent Sun

day with M A. Bird and family.
o

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leet Austin were in
Amarlllo on buslnoss last week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Copllll were
in Post Saturday.

Ellis Faust and family visiteA
Mrs. Faust'scousin who is ill in Lub-
bock sanitarium

Miss Iola Cannon came, In Sun-
day night from Can on, where she
hns beon visiting for several w eok3.

o

Lowrimore and Irvin are making re
pairs on their gin this week, in pre-
parationfor the cotton season.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl nnd D.
P. Earnest came in from the ranch
Monday and spent a few hours here.

Mis8 Lorene Weed of Lubbock is
vlsitiing this week with Mi." Oneta

Mrs. M. E. Lowe, daubhterOneta,
and granddaughterVclma Lee, came

fin last Wednesday from Abilene.

Mrs S. C. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
P. Collins spent Sunday with Elmer
Lloyd in Sudan.

Mrs. W. P. LiUlefield, of Roswell,
j N. M. is visiting her grandson Pat
Boone.

Jim Harlcss andW. C. Rogersweic
in Rogers, N M. Thursday and

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stecn and son
Tom Arnett, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Shaw in Lubbock Sunday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. JessAllbright of Abi-

lene visited last week with their daugh
ter Mrs. B. B. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill
the Hogg revival Lubbock
night.

Mr. Orb vl

MBf

that are well and

HV
pressing

Hopping

lifer

M

isisa 5k fc'T ftA'
F'

A

Pff

nieht.

Coffman Goree,
iIrs..J.

garment cleaned
nressed.

.... nait Mt.
Homer Uloor and wne iibihi

view visited rtlatlvcs nnd friends turn! SfCoiGMtuWalker's
LiUlefield Sunday.'

'Intho.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis spent

night nnd part of Monday Hti

Mr. and Clyde Willis, .ire.

Mrs. Karl White nnd small

vi.it Mrs Armon Logan, -- ", Jwnlg nriTMp
WCCK. HU UWiiiu UiVX7"" TH'

h?rww 'il.r ;2 OP A NEW ONE"
Joe Beck, Quinton Honomy AND AND LIABILITY

Harns were MS.ors, ---,
jg QUR gpECIAIjTY

Mr. and Mr. Sadler

Jim Johnson nnd family, Balnl.j Yellow Stone Park,

Toxrj, were visiting Ellis Faust and(where tfcty exict epemi nbout

family, Monday. jtwe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid. Pam--

visiting "nvalur Fnrt),
Aryian, thi3 week.

Miss Sidney Dell Dew, Lorenzo,
visited last week with Miss Ruth
Thompson.

Miss Willie Mae Cro3S,
Gregor, Texas visiting with her un-

cle, Moore and family.

Faustand Anderson shipped car-

load cattle Fort Worth last
week.

ClarenceLornig, Clovis,
visiting this week with Hollis
Browning.

Floyd Hemphill and sister, Miss

Dahlia, spent last week-en-d Canyon
Texas.

Miss Orr, Clovis, M.,
visiting Miss Vesta Henson this

week.

Ellis and Chas. Harless uere
Lubbock visitors Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reeves and
Mrs. Belle Simpson spent Sunday
with Harrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thornton
visiting their daughter Mr.
Spinks.

Mm. Selma Yohner left Williamson,
for Hereford, where she will visit her ary ths district occupied the pul--

. huius. pit the Baptist Sunda

.

o
Mrs. Gibbs and spent

Saturday Lubbock with Mrs Gibb's and Mrs- - Joe Wells
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Burleson. gaturJav from Hot Snrinirs.

FRIDAY i
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'
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family.

N.,M. Mrs., Wells' health much
improved.- -

Mrs. Lucas carried
Lubbock Friday where sheunderwent

Mrs. Crunk whohas beenwith operation for Her
her daughter, Mrs.Cliff McKnight, rmyiy friends glad hear that
left Sunday night for Marlow, Okla- - she doing fine and improving rap-hom- a.

idly.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
I IVfacfnrilivn' ils and Greases

5AUiCiaC DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany 1

I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. LiUlefield, Texas
niiimiiiiiiiimiiiiim:;iiiiimiiiiii iiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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PRICE
THEFT

Snturday,

appendicitis.

Demand

Notice To The Public
We havemoved our Poultry and Cream Sta-

tion to the Replin building, next door to the Ford
garage.

Bring your Poultiy, Eggs and Cream to us.
We give full weight and accurate test on your
cream. We pay highest market prices for your
poultry and eggs.

We appreciateyour business.

UTTLEFIELD PRODUCE COMPANY
LiUlefield, Texas

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET
Come in and visit with us. We arealways glad
have you.
Our Groceries and Meats are first class. Out-price- s

are right.
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Mrs. B. B. Harris, of Ft, Sumner,
X. M., and Mrs. T. Capp., of Cloves,

X M., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.

W. Sewell.
o 2

Mrs T. A. Henson, small son and jjj

daughter visital last week, with Mrs.

Henons mother, Mrs. H. H. Vinson
in Albuquerque, X. M.

Rev. L, G. H. Williams, Episcopal
Minister from Lubbock, preached E
Sunday night at the First Christian
Churchof LiUlefield.

The regular meeting of the Order 5
of Eastern Star, will be held Friday
night August 12, at 7:30, in the 5
Masonic hall. 17-lt- c

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 Griffin atxl

children attended a family reunion tH
at Silver Falls. Here Mrs Griffin
met her parents, and sis-- E
tcrs, and all camped oer the week's
end.
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THINK!
Your car May bo the one th- - thief i,?

Up WIlUIl Ut luuvu it ontwijjv; vuilliuumty, "

Or it may be the next one to catch fire
bum while you stand by powerlessto oMiiimrij

blaze.
L.UUD0CK lllUilN V

an,
luooock

Hazell

brothers

next

STREET & STREET
Complete InsuranceService
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Guard your healtl
Guard your health these hot summerdas

by keeping your food fresh and cool. Use only.

PURE DISTILLED WATER ICE

Ice madefrom undistilled water containsj
the natural germsand other impurities, and:
dangerousto health. Beware of it as you wod

any other deadlygenucarrier.
Our ice is all made fromwater that has

distilled, and is pure. Use it in Tea, Lemonad

Frozen Ices, etc., without fear of diseaseor coi
tammation. Costsno more than ice made frorai
distilled water and is

Delivered to your Home or Placeof
Business Daily

Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice
' "A Home Industry"
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The EYESOF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouthPlains!

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more-- rapid development
for this greatdiversified farming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands
Offer unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal

farm and ranchcombinations, arebeing offered by this

Companyat attractive prices and on liberal terms with
6 percent interest.

Seeanyof ourauthorizedagentsor addresstheCompany
at LiUlefield, Texas. .

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, .. xas
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